
•t *e «Me
Ibe W* to

twr bom* end they 
door, wtik* «tooutd be 
mention departing?

Sincerely h opina that «hle wlU be
published, we remain.

y Some goods pay more profit 
than others. Usually, the poorer 
thequalitythegreatertheprofit.

The grocer pays more for Red 
Rose than for other teas^—and 
he sells it at a less profit.

When you buy Red Rose you 
buy the best.

VVv!I,
CHUMS.

f// \
Dftr Churae :

Letter» must bo short tot* week, or 
will answer your queries es number-

THie cv*f varies, not before 
twenty-four if sho values hor health 
and Imvpimwt.

L'. Mont decidedly If general.
3. No
4 Any invltntlon should be an» 

*w« r«l one way or the oilior a* soon 
;ih por.-dblv after it ha* bi*en given. 
As *.Kin .ti the girl know* her answer 
*he $li.mi.d give it without further dis
cus» loti.

f». T im girl. She talks a minute 
and then say* goodnight.
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mmfiyADVICE TO GIRLS Dear Miss Rega ind:
It is with pleasure mat T Lavo kept 

In close contact with your Advice to
Girls.
motherly woman, 
pivxlty I want to a? k you a favor, I 
am 20 yearn old and u very nice gen
ii* mun of my own age Insista on our 
be*.»; engaged, and lie flii-iv:* on be
ing a policeman, a il’ a* he c ires now 
f r no ether Job, while 1 hat» the very 
name of police. But tltink a lot of 
th * i-anui man. Mease advise me 
what to do. Should we part ? You 
understand It means a .-*•: lous sub- 
j'vt to boh of u-.
'•mewhat JvabMiA toward u.o at times. 

Also I have u d nr lady friend, who 
in young and is admired greatly by 

tin* young fellows. But does not 
care for any of them and does not 
car© to offend them, 
could she tell them her do-ires ami 
iwt offend, 
few lines won't rob any one else 
more worthy of advice tliau I. and 
hoping to sea this leitor in print.

BUOWN EYED BEAUTY.

- Vi
I think you a real sensible 

While in my per-BY MISS ROSALIND

Registered According to the Copyright Act. 

**♦*♦*♦++

Miss Roso.'nd welcomes letters from 

young women asking for advice on 

any subject. All you have to do is 

to address your letter to 

MISS ROSALIND,

34 King William SL Hamilton, Ont.

S-i m.
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OW the north wind does blow I 
I think it will snow,

Drifting deep over hillside and dale; 
Tomorrow with Dan, 
i'll build a snow man.

So what do 1 care for the gale?

I have kept company with a nlco 
young girl and lov« her dearly, of late 

ins been ki-i-ping company with 
other boy*. What shall I do, t 
forget her or ng-iln «<**k her 
puny? Also aft or 
dance is it rlgliit for

¥ .

taking a girl to a 
her to <*>tn» homo 

wii.lt noma one else; also Ik it right
o k-jss a gin.
It iv

Also lie inclines

fivxrt-night. Is it rigtit 
before engaged. Hop- 

basket.misses tlm waste
THE LONELY WOLF.

ills all.fig t
Boar Polka: ■*>

Ut\ r Ixonely Wolf ;
Th- r>- ar» g tod fiah in the sea yet 

and by t?i<- «.mo token there :ure oth*r 
gir t- on th» prairie besides the one 
wuo has gone back cm you. 
around.

1 1 ill: • to sc • myself tilting 
gi. 1 to another dance that's all.

B is not right to kLs a girl good-

ln what wayPlease don't scold if your answers 
ar« not in print • ‘■eon you would 

i'm simply Hoping and t misting thattike to see th< in. 
swamped wi;h letters; and 
answering tihem strictly 
Every letter will appear . - soon ns 1

thati (I: ."L glV' up 
is not i’l this week.

«in come to it, 
ing just becaus

Our column is grow I nr a: an amaz
ing rate, and most of the le'tors are 

1 cm more ‘aan delighted

and sincerely

» i* My Dear Girl:
If you love the man well enough to 

love his 
est of it

I n g‘at. 
Nor marry him, y# u surely can 

job. Help him make the b 
and ri.-e to be the biggest man in his 
profession.

By bc-i 
them all,
and accepting no i

Vir ! pan end three r'her boys. I pp?r *idc down, on coat. uprer sid* 
dv". , upper down, in skv upr>er side down, in skvIt is right to hug her.

Write again. Wolf. * ' 
are lonely and I know you are very, 
very young.

splendid.
nt the h.;li«ui rt 
given this depart me 
hope every reader may be benefited 
end iar#r< d to carry on.

I know you

friendly and nice to 
■- no preference

crier.cl om .-. possibly where you are 
iluded also.
I am always dr lighted to hew from 

the prairie, 
predation.

feeling a. I think qui to a
u:id want to know If it

must suffer for wanting nice furs. 
Black conns off them all. A furrier 

would b • proper to try and renew his told me the other day that ermine is 
friendship? He is what you would the dirtiest of them all. However, 
call a high-flyer, if you will excuse 5t id nol all dirt, more likely dye The 
ray language and is now going with a only thing to do is always wear a 
girl friend of mine. When Bui home Make <carf or large si'k handkerchief 
I am all out of sorts and often lose between your akin and tiho fur.

Dear Miss ltosa’.ind . HOSAIJND.
do? Will > try to forget j 

Sine rely.

hurt rig very me 
. but showiiROSALIND.

l«>t ng nr» pri 
nv luttionsROSALIND. D«-.ur Rosalind :

Dear Rosa.tiui. i have rmd your letters every week
I am a girl twenty yiars of ;:.cn and ,,ml finJ interesting and h<vlp-

thought I would a:-'•< your ..ilvie\ I . j \[WC hn the oountry about
have a boy friend I think a gr«*-ti d«‘.l tn-i’ve miles Prom the oily and find 
of, we have been friend' for tive j, |<,r,i s -me during the winter months 
month . Sometimes he is awful y ^ u>ere are few young people living 
friendly. Then or .in he don't come ncar 
to SCO UK* at «II and I get fame < *k-r i

Then ho com os tight Irek l( *. ,, t
Please !

Thanks for your np-

my temper.
. what will l 
I him?

My D'Mr Girl:

ROSALIND.

Dear liesiLind:
1 1 think that your Advice to
I very, very Interesting and I 

| I sure would forget him and all like ]jke very much t > have you answer a 
; him. You could be such i sweet few questions from mu il am 19 years 
! little friend and have such good old) :

Limes with a hunch of Jolly girls.1 i have well mostly a'ways a 
j Why make yourself bad-tempered and drowsy feeling. My back fools tired.
"d at.d cranky a:.;l b u» by thinking and 1 don't sleep we'i at night, but I | 

', about boys? Again I say —Forget It! I do in the d.ty time, just when I don't
Do you think this is kidney

i Dear Rosalind:
As others aro asking advice. I also 

Invv tai. •: tli» advantage. Sliould a 
young gir! thank hor boy friend when 
ho takes her home at night after a 
concert or the rink, etc., when eaying 

od-niglit?
.* it right to speak to boys you do 

not know when they yeti nt you first 
on the street?

I am acquainted with a y<xing 
whom I admire very much. Me 
net seem to know this or tut least 
doits not pay any more «Mention to 
me than 
best thing 

Than kin 
advice.

I would Ilk® to got som» ”':l frhnd 
always be»n rath 

meeting
Ph ase advise r. .* whjg to do. Thank
ing you in advance.

PASSION. Girls isr bnck- | 
friends, iagain friendlier then ever 

«dpbe me if 1 should drap him aito- 
eothor or what is best to d<>.

I» u uny harm when your friend

Wit- ::/ . ril

BUNNY.
you home to stop at your own 

©it.* and talk for awhile?
AVlu.t age should a girl marry?

FAN.

Dear Bunny:
Y<xu know my favorite rectp» I 

against loneliness. It is read and 
study and write and read some inoiv.
U'.ien you meet new peo.p’e try to bo

a,;d 'ri:;n<il>rD,“ : Heir Rwallnd: I 2. >I>- complexion Is raiher muddy.
><>u •ilf? l’t-ojio to by to you. imt \ 1 have been vending the Advice What what would bo good to blooch
y. ursolf in anot.i-'r V r»on s place | to t^r;Si j th.»ught pc:haps you could my complexion and make it clear? 
and sve how you would a. L help me out of some of my trouble ! 3. Dv «you think it proper for a

1 have a black fur collar on my girl to kiss a boy? Supposing she 
crut and it is very warm, but the likes him: and do you think it mak* s 

Could him think nuire or less of hcr? I

HENRIETTA.

ROSA LIND. want 40. 
trouble ?

Dear Fan:
I>on*t bother with the fickle fellow, 

don't take him «seriously. 
Treat all your friends th.* same, don’t 
sÉngV one <>ut

It i*s quite aJ 
few minutes before 
nfeht.

*t depends on cirotrmstances. I 
tiaInk twenty-four about right

ROSALIND.

is n*?CH*sary. What b the 
to do?

S yo-u in advance for your

£*>• s-pedal attention, 
tl rig2:t tx> talk for a 

saying good-
IlOSALIND.

i

D ar Miss Rosalind:
, Se*ûr,g your letters to girls in the ( y<*
1 paper I would like :o ask your advice: ,
; I am a y./.r.g girl 16 y« ara old end ; ,r C:i \< • t 

f > < ut with you vr ge.r !emm I c.uue off ;a time?

black comes off on r.iy face.
1 please tell me sonu tiling I could thank you kindly,

GOLDEN LOCKS.
Dear Golden L cks

1 h.ave not had the col-
D» you think it will Dear Henrietta: 

Yours truly,
IRENE.

You c.;: ■ >• force friendship and 
!• w. 1 <■ if you are■.dmirnt: u.

l"m sorry the letter could not b?
■ pub sin*d on the date you expected. 

It ju.-t had to wu.it i:s turn for thero 
0 were about a hundred ahead of you.

1 am inclined to think your trouble 
is constipation and liver trouble. Yvtir 
liver is overworked trying to absorb 
impurit.es that the body is discard
ing. Try drinking two glasses of 
water between each meal, one be
fore break 1 ;ist and one before going 
t-> bed That may s<-« m a lot. but 
y ,;r system is demanding quirts of

far as you can every 
at least three good hot 

•a week.

w: rthy -and old < lu-ugfci. 
By a.! means thank 

How

I>car Mb* Rosalind :
Hoping you would advise a 

lonely boy in losing liis only ftriend. witn ni quite suddenly

j h .v<‘ b - n g«> ng v.irii .1 young 
poor -l'x-ut is years -d. He stopped go- Dear Ir»ne:

which -|i* • t <s one <.f 'ho penaltii«
your friends for 
els., wil' they 

th-.-.r effort to give
..ay ’.indnes’

j 011 enjoyed 
you pleasure?

I w bether ab ».' the kind ofP buy w'.;.i : -get- every•. ng he »ver 
u-.irn- <• • 1 » u• ev:.;: vu U. v.-tivy and 
polit'»., ss ween he "y«-iis" at a 
stiii:..-:o girl ia the frire tI £

wFv ""r* ///F ROSALIND.

I ADVICE FOR BACK ACHE.Walk briskly as oft n and as 
d.iy. end Like 
scrubby baths

EUS•le Wit- n s-00ping hurts, wtion lifting 
nr.d bending r.m.-M— di.tr>t« that'.; 
the ti- • to tub in Lots vJl ' Ne.rviiine".

:> ppl'.eox .*>n« 
N» Ln intent

;

w/*

&

,,r 1, Usually a couji«* of 
brings grateful rc*lief. 
m>r.- s*4) liing, more c«-tain kill 
mus.«*ui.i-. rh« uniatic, or svùbtic pains. 
1. a: <1- homos rely 00 K<>*d old 
Nervilim* f« r cramps crfic. 
and external mu scads 
35-euii b".4lfv> for t

d> :xr. but hop»

a

I ni not a doctor, my 
I may do you a little hit of 
Write me again, 
if the."1 L ar... improvement.

that 1 will

7j ROSALIND.I

m/A dyt-entry, 
jvuno. Ltrge 
every whesre.

I My 1 ! ir Miss 1U -a lnd 
j Swing y. ur letters of Advice to 

GirL in the paper l thought 1 would 
tab-* a Iran rage of it and ask a very 
gre-t favor:

1 an; not a girl but would be v< r 
y lonely girl 

as I am pretty 
1 will 

11 celvvd with

V-testes 1 Mmard's Liniment For Burns, Etc.

8I11È <

7 t ry
t-f

Cause of Asthma. No vn-e can eay
WI1<U tUU-ed
m i tic v *udi-

clad to hear fr »m any 
I .ill ut my own age 1

wit.i ci r:::inty exact 
tlv* .. t.Uilishii r of a

Dust from the wlroot.
'VlijQ lon*-l>* lily;-! If MltU! ! 

an.- v. er uny letters
plea tire.

flowers, fr~.m grain and varaais otuer 
ir: Hants may s *
.- A, e to be Pel lev

parution such 
Asthma lleiiv dy.

exist as to cause but 
no uncer'ahvy rogwding 

y whbli has ' ii ri'Uef to 
;un of it-i i.'imUi; victim* of

v
/A

.

VÀ'V'
>» \ ^

up a tmubl»1 im]»o9- 
.-d except through aERN.

Dear Err:
Your name shall h - forwarded to 

every r «•<: < rr<*pondent, boy or 
girl, who - ncL-i me a st 'jap 'd, self- 
addre.HHid envelope. ! hope heaps of 
readers avail thorn solves of this way 

ho!pi 11 g some one and Increasing 
' ill. ir own store of knowledge by the 
I art of letter writing.

as Dr. .1 D. 
U utter-

%
Kelv i,g's 
tain t y tn 
tlur«- van 
.1 n mod

tiit.s M- «urge of t:»e br .ahkn tub's. 
It is S' id everyWi.t to.

PRACTICALLY every farmer 
JT to-day recognizes 1hu Lvneiits 
nnd money-, tving jio: .ib'iities of 
Concrete on the
This book illuMrales the great 
variety of farm uses for Concrete, 
and f;ivcs simple and accurate 
directions for its use. 
i ri n Î rn floor t o fence v --m, from w. II 
cowr to silo, Concrete n .s proven its 
ri./it to be called *‘thc idmI building 
material.** It is wcat hr-proof, water
tight, vermin-proof, rust-proof, pernunent 
nn;l sanitary.
160.000 (armera h ivc read this book— 
c/rryoucof them valut n it highly. You 
shoulil «.'till lor your copy now.

Aifc /nr PurUtni I'tmenl. th* *«•-
Jtwmly tflfbi* brand. It tan b* »*• »n,l 
Jrom mort thorn J.ooo iholm Ihr wgh-ml 
LOKOdo. If yoar droit* tanmtl iupply yam, 

our moor**: to/tt u><r.

I
. 'L

;
!5|i : -f

■
Î LondonROSALIND. Cambridge Vnlver.-lty. iu 

hsa rifueetl to adirflt w.^iicn to fill 
univej.-dty

Ir
u’* Dear Roealind:

i Wo are f«.ur girl frh nds. who an-.
1 at present, away from the care ami
J proiecthkU of trtir |ku 'Hits.

We art* ix-xplexi-d by a numbw of 
purzllng questions W«*uld you •<» 
oblige us as to answer them?

«go idiould a girl bo

2. I» frequent kisfrlng 
habit?

3. Should a school girt keep com
pany ai til

4. If a

m mbe.rsh.ij* in the 
equal terms " lb the mm. 
the other Knglkh universities, 
thiding Oxford. ttlr< .1 ly haw gnuted

in-

CANADA CEMENT
CONCRETE

fui» tiMMiiber/dilp t4i w* ie- n

I 1. At "bat 
before she mun it Will Prevent Ulcerated Throat.—

At the fimt symptom# of *«>re throuL

f aranuet 
Ttioin:i«’
mew V) k to lake V pii.„tabte 
wi'J allay üm tnittUlmi and prevent 
the ulceratiuei end ew'elUug than are 
*0 patoful
only w»h|eot to qulney here 
itvub* ti-muiel vhw Invmeoe to «Meek

r
FOR PERMANENCE pn-etK":» ulw-raca'ti and ln- 

itlon. tukv u apitontui of Dr. 
Mel Metric Oil Add a tittlea sciioot boy or any boy? 

boy Inrltes « girl to at
tend a festival with him, some length 
of time before the event takes place 
end leaves you to consider, should 
the girt wak tlh toe boy mentions U 
s second tin* before she gives him 
b«r decision ?

». K s boy »iwnm|>»sle» a girt to Mk*r#e Uniment fer eete everywhere

mum it/ZeutsirCanada Cement Company Limitedr ’yrvyou*.

100. Herald Building Montreal Tina, wti. wwre pri O-
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